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A most appropriate toast was rriircn tit aThe Kili tor of the ' Standard V- bents , HiA Crocntlilc.restimated to jjc, upwardsThe great --care of man ,m!io is content
with the form of godlines" without the20th ul. tn: the 'Cockkh all Imliuiv at figure ; In the lastj dinner tu Tennessee, on theitew Fiano Fortea.

'HWihr h.--. " h:md a few w.ell tone.l
TUK ,.f Ms ojm.unki winch ,n .f--

of Congressnumber, an estimate is given of the relative. ttiu.- air. Teyton,. member power, js, tljat every thing smvuiu be
of 100 ears old, mcasuiiug; 12 feet 4
incires in leugUu and weighing $5 1 pounds
was killed in the Red River, near Natch-
itoches, La., on the 16th July?. ; r

strength hi the UJectorat jQiteges;.- - o-ai- it is in tnese wortis j ' right without; while .Inc. true Christian 1
1 1 ..... 1 m m . 1 1 I aWI i.. i Jf .. 'rr .. . . f , m. i.r..l .!. l. I.I I. .Also, a second han 1 van nuren is hiiowcm z& 4 tuu . jr --Mr:7, ran 0ur&t. i.uic trie MisieMe wiucn : .iiriui imi tvcr,y vjoing ;hiouui ue

MlESSl CttOCEHIES; i&c. .

rHH K Suhacriher, itmnkhil; 4of .pat faroe,
A respectfully Informs bis. "frfembKand- - the

piihlic jreneralh-- , that he is' pow eeeton
h's Store, . ch7icejissortrwnt:sr ClrOCCjrie
aud West Intlia Snails. And riuK
purchased theTmirt New-Y..-1- c i tUe.l6 at caU
pr.ces, be will e ennbtett i o sell tht m--' it ta
snme ..'rtt-- jst;"otiy short crerift .togd Ctisf;iner!'.
tfis Stock consists -- dCUK ts usually krptirt a.

nun no root nf Its own. and urouLi di. wrc it not ilht It wautd lu iwiiltmir f Imn
f(.TWfcSl.V.Y WlUTAK Ml.'

how, thijiik jou gentle reader-- thi mini-- ;

bej- - inadV up ? Hv phting to his criilk the
Staff of Alabama. IndtaiwH Pe'aware! ! !15. 45 :t .,. . : - 9j I in I'pj.iuucn uj 111c m nine win 111, 11

J' tlf IlllI hut fill. inii.i.lx'linli ,f
The N. Y. Express anys, two Enatish

Bulls, imported a few tfays 6ince from
Liverpool, were ohl at auction on atur-da- y

aftci nHon. One of theui brought S'lO
and the other 525.

Jiarbarity. One ol the most astnnishing
cases of brutality, which ever came within
nw knowledge is related in a Card in the

and North-Canin- a! !!! The K.litormtght
tu have- - capped the climax, and claimed
Tennessee also.

Extract "nf a Letter to th Rditurs of the Kcgist'er
JliuJ. Person Ouuly, pt. 12, 1836. '

Bulfalo Journal, over many respectable?
1

lrocery Store, winch Win be sold Uw rcholetaU
or relal. . G. WUtiON. '

R.Jei-- h, Sept. 15lh. 18 S. ;
V. S. f hire 'a' lot of MiperW CSEfTiyo '

TOfr.iCCO Iromthe F.etwi.a. Altei Urow ,
I.tft-hc- h an t, l'atcrson; also i lot wf.,1X
WARE, arid all art.:l. sin. ths way oflin or
Copper M tMutxcuired to order in the lsl atjle
and im ihe sti ru t notice. ' G:V. T.I

. . w f.. uvv Ifiw w II I " rt VPIMI cllll--

Itis tiwn . conscience. Heal- relii'm is,
therefore, a living principle." Any ote
may make a shovv and be called a chris-
tian, and unite with a sect, and bo ad-

mired: but for a man to enter into the
sanctuary ; to hold secret communion with
God; to retire into his closet, and trans-
act all his uRairs with an unseen Saviour;
to walk with God like Enoch, and yet to
finite on his brast with the publican,
having no confidence in the flesh, and tri-umphi-

only in Christ Jesus .(Ueie are
the life acts of a new creature!

signatures relative to the conduct of Capl.
Geer of the Steamer Victory, on Lake Erie.
"While the boat stopped to wood,at Graad
Island,-- little girl who was passenger with
her mother, stepped on shore, and, was not
able to. get on before the boat started,; and
notwithstanding the ijequest of tlur various
passengers and the plearfuigs of the w retch-
ed mother, the Captain refused to put bick.
although he was but a few rods from- the

DlSSOL.UTlOi..HIE IlEGIS I KIi.

From Rio' de Janeiro. The Falcon,
lately arrived at Baltimore, from Uio,
brings accounts that the Treasury at Rio
had been robbed, between the 23d and 25th
of July, of about two millions of dollars.
Several arrests l;id taken place, on sus-
picion of agency in this robbery, and some
portion of the money stolen is said to have
been recovered. A report had reached
that place, from Rio Grande, that the au

Cor.sut was in prison at Port Al
egre, oh suspicion of bei ng in favor of the
country troops.

Ton have seen, no doubt; that, the
Standard is endeavouring to put forth the
impression, that our Senator, Hahnfit", is
''edged, tft go with "the Van Bure'rt jwrty,

in alTf ihe most important measures that
hall come before the. Legisfa lure jit its

next, meeting. But thre is not a soLUary
being, whoisat all acquainted with Barjiett,
or the grounds ch which he was elected,
that would credit uch an assertion in the
least. Barnett pledged himselC jt. is true,
not to vnte'for Manrvm, but never made
any further pnnmses. i do a$suYet you
he is a true Whip, and will go with hi

grpHEfirm rV. J. KAMSAY & Co. isthTs
lav dio!ved hy rriu o d consent ; and in fi- -

luri-.th- e business wiil beffe'l'ioGrtl by I.Tuesday, September 20, 1S3A. Frightened to Death. K little' girt aged
eight years, the daughter of John Peterson,
residing about five miles from Whitehall,

IteUllican Whig yickri.
12 CO II L. .W II IT r 'rtiSdtnt.

was frightened in such a manner, on Thurs- -

lay, that he died in hbout two hours after

I) KM AN; t whom all .cia:rr.s against IV,. J,
Ham-a- y II Co. are to be pr s sided for payment,'
and to whom puymrnts mot be mad by th-- g

who are i arr?ars-wit- h said I'irra. .
' , W. J RAMSAY.

' ' 1). LfNOKMAM.
Ualeigh, Sept. 15, 1836 .4S Sl
gj St:ndnl insert thtre tirn. . ; "

ld,000"lAlR OF .

BOOTS AII 8IIOJES.

landing when ihe roqucst. was made. '' We
should like to see the brute held over a
slow fire, until he was sufficient I r scorched
to be convinced, that there is such a sense
asfitting. -

Rats! Hats Amos Kkndal seems
determined to provide lor Vis fnsiiii v.
The Telegftiph furnishes the folluwins list
of the family, who ate provided for out ul
the public ci ib :

Great Whig Jubilee. the fright. II er brother, a lad of 14, dress-
ed himself in a dried bear skin, and chasedparty in all important measures

nnkce Farmer
tells a good story of Mr. Elijah Cordwellf
of Greenwood, (Me.) who heard a noise ng

his sheep, and taking his jnin, wentler as she was going to school. -- Troy tf 'hig.

In the address that was made to Mr. Clay
oirt and discovered a huge bear carrying off
a wether. He pursued and came near him

by one of the. citizens of Wood ford Countv,
Ky., upon the occasion of the recent din

"AQ PJIIITY The 'Stan
dard" thinks pnbably some of the ffliitc
membcis-o- f the Legislature, who are 'no
party men if Mr. Van Buren should
be elected, will not vote for a Senator
that will oppose him. Lt not the Editor

lay the flattering unction to his soul.1
ff'c may gain a few of the mHjnrity-tuttin- g

Van Buren men, but they cannot tret anv
of the Whigs, w ho. t.avingFOUGH T them"- -

One of the largest festive meetings which
ever assembled in North -- Carolina, was
witnessed in the county of Orange, on Sa-

turday last. From 1500 to 2000 persons
partook, of a splendid Public Bvrbf.cck,
givi-- n in honor of the triumph of Whig
principles, so happily evidenced by the late
Klections in this Slate. A full account of
the. proceedings on the occasion, will be
published, doubless, in the Hillsborough
Kcrordc.r," but having; had the pleasure of

ner given to him there, an allusion was dei- -

A rood Km!alt
Hin falhrr-in-law- r,

One nephrw.
Another itejl!w,

icatelv but beautifully made to the fact that

J6.000
1.200
1.400
1 ,500

400
honors to the son were then piid in sight of

but before he could get a shot, Brum' per-
ceived him, dropped his mutton, ant! made
towards him. At that critical moment Mr.'
C. discharged the contents of , his tminkct
in hhbreast and killed him. Theibear
weighed 40f pounds. He carried off. the
wether, which was the largest sheep in the
flock, in his arms walking on his legs man
ahioii."

1 ne any, nephevr, or
other cIojc relative me grave or the mot tier.- In the report ol

Mr. Clay's speech, it is said, that in refer-
ring to this allusion, he was much affected.Per annum. 110,200selves into a luainntv, win, harirlY now,
and did not for some moments resume hisparticipating in the Entertainment, we can- - giv up their vantage ground

innot loroear an imperieci skcich oi u,

At the Sign of the Goldm Htd FayeltevilU
Street, RuhigJx,

.

HAS just retiiru-- d' from Ihe Northern.
with a very hevy and txtenaive --

sort ment of articles in his line, nt rxc'lied hv
any Kstablislimei t in the Southern, btutes. It
consists, in p;irt, of '-

-. , .'

(entlernen first q la'ity C df-sk'- n B jot
lo. Waerproof do.

Is this true? The Washington Mirror

fc New Cotton is a lling at hij-- h prices
in some of the markets.' A bale sold in
Columbus, Geo. a few days ago;for"4li
ct? per Ib. The ordinary price is from IS

slates that a mechanic cannot obtain em

composure.- The Globe makes a hvena
laugh at this tribute of filial love and affec-
tion, and ridicules the honorable feelings of
a dutiful son which impelled him to shed a
tear for the memory of a fond mother I

Comment upon such brutality is Unnecessa-
ry. JJlcx. (Jazclte,

ployment on any of the pulilic.buiklings, if

Cholera at C harleston.
Stpt. 6 Twenty-thre- e caes 6 dcaths.-Stpt-.

7 Fifteen casesfi, deaths
Sept. 8 Twenty-tw- o eases 6 deaths.
Sept. 9 Ten cases 5 deaths.

to S4 cts.
ic is knowu at any time to have expressed
nil opinion against the present Ailninisfra

f t a a
Florida. The troops are in a deplorable

state, and have removed from Micatmny to

nlvance ofjhc regular account.
The Bauf-kcv- was served up on the

proumls of Mr. Burgwyn, about a mile
Uiaitt from Hiltsboro'. Col. Cadwallader

Jones presided, assisted by Messrs. Nash,
Jlolf, Siniih and Mebaiic. The preparat-
ions '"were on the most extensive scale, and
expense seemed to have been entirely dis-

regarded in the desire to furnish a feast
worthy of the pt-oii- event, which it was
drs'n. d to commemorate.

Nothing damped the general satisfaction.

t ion. It this is true, we would ask if there
is a more complete despotism in Turkeyw w'Srpt. 10 Thirty cases five deaths. laarej- - s rerry. 3UU men sick at M Augus

1). Calf skin Shoes
Do. talking and Dicing P.rnpv of vt

riou qualities and 't 'prieta " to. auit cua--

tomerf j .

I.adiea3Val.kjng Shei f the most approved
City manufacture

l)o. K-d- , Sati-- i and Prunella Slippers

than in these United States, so far as thetine. Ol 65 U. S. Dragoons, who reachedSept. 11 Eighteen cases -- two deaths.

ffEfF IL1XK. The Bank of the State
influence of the government can be broughtFlorida in Marqh, but six., are capable- - ot
to bear upon public opinion? It is anotherduty ;"of another company of G0 only four

.. a: .Y- - ..!... i: . . i i. i r .
"has determined to establish a Branch of that illustration of the truth, which is every day

Institution, at Elizabeth
.

Citv... John...C. on me ii.k nu ,jijH. vsnuy nan recover-
ed of his wound. Lieut. Dancv of the U. lorcmg useir more ami more upon public

best. I'aria Siippers
Thick so:dcd do.
8eal-ski- n do. various patterns
l'nioe41e and Gaittr Uoot
Water .woof do. . ;

Do,
1M.
Do.
lo.
Do..

Khhinghaus, Esq., has been appointedbut the absence of tJor. IiuDLRT, one of attention, that the forms ot free governS. Artillery, natl arrived in Charleston, onCashier. ment are not at all incompatible with thethe 5th, and brings the above intelligence. Aexistence ot the most grinding tyranny.We understand that at the late term of

(he ilifttit.guislied chauipions of Constituti-
onal Liberty, in honor f w horn the Entert-
ainment was given. Unavoidable circum-stance- s

having prevented his attendance,
and a sentiment having been drank in ho

Lynchburg Va.Granville Superior Court, L. 'Tuhnkh, of

Graham and XticUmd Contested Election
What does the Globe think of again send-

ing back the election of Graham and New-lan- d
? The former is not a whit more en-

titled to a seat now than he. was before.
Mr. Polk, We dare say, co'old organize a
committee that would 'manage' the thing as
nicely as it wasdoue last year. 7egraph.

Why are not the Van TWenite as fear-
ful of an election of Vice" President by the
Senate as they are of an election of Presi-
dent by the House of. Representatives ?
By refusing to support Col. Johnson in
this State, and putting on their Ticket the
name td" a rrian who will not be run anv
where else, they may throw the election
into the Senate. Do they not fear 'cor-
ruption" in that body? May

.

not bargain
I 'a- - .lr.. il r il i

Halifax (who removed his trial to Granville)

Missma 8b'es, Slipper and ihoetces, of every.
decrj(iiion

n'oys Hoots and S!toR, of every variety of pat-

tern Arfl pre ;

All kinds of Shoes suitable for Servant., Xtala
aul rerriHle

A larffe supply of SIIOK FINDINGS.
Paste and I,iu'.d DLACKIN.

TVie CafRnet. It is stated in the Gorge-totv- n

.Metropolitan lht Hon. John Forstjh,
Secretary of Slate, is unable, fnnV indispo-
sition, to attend to the duties of his station.

Mr. Cass is now in New York, making

The following is the direction of a lefterwas convicted of the murder of Capt.
nor of him, William B. Meares, Eq. of received in this city , on the 1 1 th instant.IIauwkll. and sentenced to be hung.
Sami'Soft, rose, and after the cheering had which was mailed'' inBoton on the:27thMessrs. Badock and Poindkxtkk; for the
subsided, responded to it, in hi usually ultimo.arrangements f.r his departure on his misState Mr. V. II. Haywood, Jr. for the
handsomestvle. In the course of his-- re sion to France. I Hough the North CamPrisoner.mark, he gave a concise history of Gov. illa has been placed at his disposal, it is

probable that he twill sail in one of the Newl)"s. life, and paid a meritetl tribute to his
hisrh ia!)lic and private worth. 1 ork packets.

OVR VyiVERSlTY. The steady
progress of improvement, in the various de-

partments ol this Institution, must attract
ikn itt.nlinn n( nil it lrimls. Amitnir

"The. fourth Toast was in honor of Sena Ihe Hon. Mr. Butler, Attorney Gener
tor Manguin. who present. T'he ap al, is mentioned as selected to discharge

Yc !ickson Postmastera. I pray, '.'

You'd send this ofl without delay, ' -
'

Tft Mobile City, in trw.State r '

Of Alabama, titer to wait
The call of Major Aaron Gate
A man who wriu-- s me in a rage.
That late the letters which I send, all
Are lost thro' Quit of Amos Kendall ;

Tho I'm inclined ti think that whoily
The blame .belongs to Oseola.
To .prove tiiat I arn.rijfht. he wronjr.
Send, this with care and speed along.

JVlobile wtdrertiter.

the duties of the War Department duiinephuse with which this sentiment was recentlv atlopted by its
cnv.d. was o! the most euilmsiastie char- - ;n,u.f;,,i.rslKi(: I'lrec utive Corn

ami intrigue iciri ihc wilt tu me people
there as well as in the' House? May not a
'minority candidate' be elected Vice
President, and in certain contingencies.

the remainder of the present Administration.
cer. and continued for some minutes- -

miUec wc are pleased to learn is the lol-Oiu- cc

being restored, Mr. Mangtim rose. iftW:nr President, .by this-course- If they really
The Cincinnati Evening Post states

that Harrison' majority in Ohio will not
be less than 20,000..

i. .i... :. tt .-- .1 i :...! I 9 l ear an election by uie House, wliy have
they wilfully, and, with no earthly reason,

A general sipply f '." f- -f

Of the moat fashionable tyje anil patterns.

J. if. dels gratefiirfttlrderal psironage
heritofore extended by agerieroua pu .lie, and
solicits a continuance (hereof. .

.A . :

Having a number of experienced Workmen
in his employ, he is prepared to manufacture'
Grntlemeit:' tOTS irl SHOKS, in the n at-e- st

style, of the best materials and oahurt
notice-- - '

Sept. 16. 18;6. . ' 45

ciiLOuiDE cnmnicAV soap. .
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feeling; which it was impossible for him . riUm? hw Studies in the University, who Khali fur-t- o

suppress, atld for about two hours, kept rush satisfactorr evidence of good talents, atudioua
tlie Hlleiitiitti i.f th,p wlin snrrittinded hmHiu an4 exemplar morals, and who aliall be

so acted as to increase the chances of de-
volving the election of Vice President on

unable lo defray the expense of Tuition monev, .he Senate? Either their fears are .feigned.
i..av. at of the Faculty, he admitted

An Union Elecioial Ticket, similar to
that inVnginia; is about to he formed
both in Illinois anil Mississippi.'" In the
former S ate, this will render the defeat
of the Van Buren ticket probubft in the
latter certain.

" in all the recitations of the Classes, fron of any de- - or they deserve to be rebuked for courting
the very perils against which they warn the
. . ...i f il. i' ruand for Tuition fees.

M Iteitlved further, that sneb Beneficiaries may

him perfectly enchained- - now electrifying
them with impassimed bursts of eloquence,
now convulsing them with laughter, and
now melting them almost to tears. He
w fre quently compelled to suspend his
remarks, on account of the deafening
theering of the company: and it was not
msi.lv tt. ilui nlil iil.nf iif tl fitflir- -

hAfTiSST FROM EUROPE.
New lorJt, Sept. 10.

By the Liverpool packet ship United
States,; Captain Holdredge, we have our
London papers to --the 8th ult.

The continental accounts ,do not vary
much. Tlie affairs of the Queen's party in
S; iain look blacki-- . Cordova had resigned.
Gomez, tlie Carlist, does not, however, ap

occupy the Rooms of the College, free of rviit,
people. XAicnourg trginutn.

Nkw York, Sf.pt. 9.
' when such rooms are not necessary ot, the a com- -

' tnodation of such Students as pay Tuition and
Room reut foes

u;. r.rr h.th v,rfl.win ul NV"e hope that hereafter, we shall never

n,nf nersonal and D.diiical oredilections hrar repeatetl the unfouinled and senseless

If the Van Bui eu editors realty believe
(says the Lynchburg Virginian, the cal-
culations Vthich they put forth, gi ing Van
Buren an overwhelming majority in the
Electoral Colleges, why do they pretend
to fear an election by the House of

? Their predictions are not
believed bv themselves, or their appre-
hensions aie feigned. Which are we to
confide in ?

on the part of hundreds, who viewed with, I clamor, that it is a Schooljor rich meiU

abhorrence tile base and-bitte- r persecution I vntif

The Xew Aferchant's Exchange. This
splendid edifice, now building in Wall
street, will without doubt be the most ele-

gant tructureof which the commercial em-
porium can boa it, and, fro.n the activity
manifested by the workmen employed in its
erection, its scedy completion may be ex-

pected wiih confidence, It has a front of
nearly two hundred feet on Wall street,
ami occupies the 'Whole block between Wil-
liam and Hanover streets and Exchange

nd unfounded calumnies, with which he G 01SG AHEAD. Maryland has once
more nobly sustained the cause of correcthas been hunted-down-. Wfe dare say.

pear to have derived much advantage1 from
his late success. The British Legion was
apparently almost in a stite of 'mutiny.
One regiment of lancers, under Col. Kin-loc- h,

had "actually broken out in open mu-

tiny but were reduced by the judicious
firmness, blended "with kindness, of their
Lieut. Colonel, Wakefield.

French affairs remain as before with
somewhat "less alarm in the public mind.

that this rerf effort to vindicate himself. principles. She has --borne up against, ant
triumphed over all the arts and exertions o

antl'enligrh'eii the ptfhlic mind, will be
t:rd to his disparagement by the Van Bu- - 77jc Prospect. Dudley s majoritj- - over

-

zpa'glit lor u ot ei nor is oi-iU- . At the J

ensuing Presidential Election,! White's j

rflHIS Soap possesses virtues and properties-- .

. JL fotind in no other. It is manufactured by a
French Chemi.t. Uy wuahing the face Ic Iiauds,
with ti Soap every morning, it will make th,e'
skin kin.K.tU ami soft as silk i it removes tan, pirn
pies and blcmiaht'.s : and thosfe who have used-i- t

foe stUwingViVe it the preference to; all others
kinds. V c. i . . v-i- - T

It ho! ns; made of Chloside of Soda, tnakea.it
a very disinfecting article ; if Jdioe who arCLff-fl.cte- d

with offensive breath. wotlM' first wet a
soft'f(tlf--)ru-- h, Sc 4he pass it over tliif 6p(
and rub the tetth and gums therewith every
morning, it will cure the scurw iivthe juma,
and prevent the teeth from rott'ne; anj ' aehing,
preserve the. enamel, anil cure, the offensive --

bnath. ' '
- .

- .

It is a very superior article for washing nd --

cleaning sores and wounds, and preparjnp tho
Hcs.li to heal. Mothers should nt be, jthout
this Soap ; hy washiii. .hiUh-es- i Hfcerewith.'ft
pravents sore ears, and re4nytcUttneou:d'ior-ders.- -

It. is believed th.U should the bbtly b
well washed all over with th is Sptowee - a
week, it would prevent inaaydiyvf., which
the humanJrame is sulvject:,- - "f

For taknjr grease 4r ttf our .oT Cloth, 'it ia
.found a most useful ar icle.C" ' - .

KtifRes arid h in lker-hief- s, wtltch have lonjr
lain b)? ano: Uecft'me yellow, 'hyheinif waAhed
with this Soapi-wi-ll become ii9'$f'

Price Fifty Cent. .

The above ma bV had at t$jgfy?b& Store of !

. W I Ltd M it 1 1 XY$bpi i CO.

In England, Parliament was to benro- -

one of the most indefatigable, and, at the
same time, one ;f the. most intolerant par-
ties, known in the history of the American
or perhaps any other Government.

An election has just been held in this
State for the choice of 40 Electors, to whom
is given the power, by a strange Conslitu- -

ogucd on the 18th Aug. The Irish tithe

reii pre;e, tor hts crery "ncnon is.wrest-- l
the purpose's of party malevolence ;

but h native State ill- - et regard his
titsintenante of the principles til the Con.-Mitnt'm- n

against the rutliless assaults of
Power, and posterity will contemplate

bill was finally rejected nn the House of J

majority over Van Buren for President,
we think, cannot probab'y fall short of
ten thousand "votes. North-Carolin- a is
sound to tlie core, and no-fear- s need be
apprehended. She will alouih ihe V na-

tives" in November. fionnoke Adv.

Commons on 2d August, by the refusal of

r.h admnation that fortitude which e

Place and Wall street, and will cover, in-

cluding the vaults, an area of more than
ffur thousand square yards. The founda-
tion walls are nine feet thick, and formed
of very large stone brought from a quarry
on the. Connecticut river; the basement and
superstructure will be Composed of granite
from Quincy, Massachusetts, in color sim-
ilar to that of the As tor House ; the prin-
cipal (root of the building will present a
beautiful' colonnade of twelve Corinthian
columnssiirmouhted with an entablature.
I he building will form a hollow square.

.
( tional provision, of selecting the Senators of

' Jc i 'he Slate Legislature for a period of Five

that House by a vote of 250 to 230, to take
into consideration the amendments made to
the bill by the Lords. The majority of
ministers in the Commons, it will be seen.

rives splendor from persecution
rises under the pressure of adverse influ

was very small, while in the Lords, --it is
argely against them.

1 he debate in the House of Commons, on
the subject of Texas, is important. It con-

firms, in a degree, tlie wise ami sagacious

Illinois. We are gratified to perceive
that the Opposition in this State are about
adopting thecutirse of Virginia nd unit-
ing their forces. At the. late election,
the friends of the Southern candidate on-

ly were active in their endeavors to tic
feat the Regency parity, while the friend
of Harrison stood aloof and looked on.
Conventions are now being held of the
friends of Harrison, and a union will be

ykahs thus imng. for that long nmc the
political character of the State Senate.' A
majority of Whig Electors has been chosen,
who will, of course, elect a Whi Senate.

The J&ientls of Mr. Van Buhkn must
see. in this fresh triumph, the fate which
awaits his ambitious hopes in the South and
South West.

The victory in Maryland is more impor-
tant, because a United States Senator is to
be chosen from that Slate, this winter.

enre. .

SeveraV oher gentlemen addressed the
company, in reply to complimentary Sen-
timents, but, our 'Pa per just going to Press,
vteafr prrcludedby the Avant of time, from
adverting particularly to them.

There we ie a number of Strangers pre-tr- nt

f om all parts of the S'ate,'but the.
rrat bodv of those wh'o participated in

the V.s'ival, was composed of the sub-Unnti- al

Farmers of ()rane, who, under

orebodmgs ot John Q .vdams, concerning
having a rotumlo in the centre of eighty
feet in diameter, in which will be the 'great
hall or exchange room, lighted from the
triangular courts formed by the coi ners of
the inner square, left uncovered by the

the part that England woultl feel herself
bound to fake, if the United States should
interfere in behalf of that revolted province.

building, and also by a lantern surmount Af. de HothifClnhU died latelv at
H is said to have left four millions 5000 Dollars for 'ul'Poilursning a magnificent dome; The other parts of

sterling.the building will be five stories high, in NORTH-CAUOU- S ;

cluding an under basement and attic, and
ALABAMA. The Talladesa Register

of the 26th uit. gives returns from all , the
tuijtiesih the Slate " except Dale. Cov-

ington and Talker," and states the result
to be as follows :

will be divided into suits of offices .princi JLooJc Here i

effected in such a"manner as to bring out
the whole who arc opposed to Van Buren.
This is all we wish to see. We want to
see no cliiCanery,' " nVmanoeuvering, but
we do wish to see the whole strength of
those opposed to Van Bureii brought into
the field, and acting in aid of the com-

mon cause, whether in the ranks of White
or Harrison. We go not for men, but
emphatically for measures not for a sec-
tion, but the whole. I faceting Times.

To Jbt-fiffaw- on the popular '7ferminaiing
pally designed for-publ- ic institutions. No
wood or other combustible materials will be
used in its construction, but it will be vaul OTTEHE person who through mistak4. toek from

their gallant leaders, WADDKLLai.d Gka-N- m.

rrcenlly achieved a victory which
iU heps fair.ous'in the annals of our State

V'li'ics, as the battle' ol San Jacinto is,
in the IfgenU of War.

As the evening approached, the- - whole
niultitudc fwrmed in'to double coluhin, and,
I'rocedtd by a splendid Baud of Music,
('he enlivening strains f which contri-
buted n u( h to iho enjn ment of the day)
inarched into HilUborouoh. On arriins:

651 Figure Systein,", ',

Aft O reciastooroushIf - Cmy Shop, ut the 16th inst. my UMHUKt-- -For White, on joint ballot,
For Van Buren, ted throughout, have stone, marble, or53 lA, ami left an interior one hi its place, ta

tu call and rectify the mi-mk- e.brick floors and ceilings, and iron doors, ON- - SATURDAY, 9tu QCTO BEX
window frames and sashes, which will ren
der it not only a safe depository of valuable- -

'Hi

eiC

he
nil
uc
ua

. WM. a. UAMCL.
Sept. IT. 45 3t

Dotit be. astonished wheu you see thebooks and papers, but place its stock among

Hi e A lb ax y A DVKHTisv.ii very truly re-

marks that our lukewarm politicians, the
waiter upon 'Provide ncc, who have been
lamenting over the inevitable rujn-i- our
country, and ret refuse to act l"rlhin and

the most secure investments that cau pus
sibly be made. Merc. Adv. C .l ItJ O T T E ii O TE MxI Journal contains a letter from this gentle- -

. i i i . . .. . i !.-- . . ..' . r FOR SALE.man in wiucn tie announces nis iniemion oi

at the I out Mr. Mangum aain
a'Mressed ihe crowd with much effect
after wl.it h, they dispersed in the utmost
qiiet ami harmony. -- AVe vay it to thV
rred'it of if e'hjghly respectable and intel-lie- ht

popuhVtiou iif IJi'nugr, that we tlid

Queer Consolation.-A- n Alabama Van I am now rt. terminer to sefl my
withdrawing his name from the Whig Con
gressional Ticket. He assigns las his rea
son the wish to. afford the State Rights par
tv of Georgia the opportunity d. sauCtion

Ireemcn to recover tner rigiustare now
noblv rebuked bv ihe.effbr: and the glori-

ous triumph of tfic North Carol ill Whigs.
U m they too folded their hands, and given
up all for lost without a strujiRle, ruthless

po?se9ions in Ch .rlotte before tneBuren newspaper consoles iUeii for a de
feat in the following ingenious manner : 1st uf December neat, (if I cm )

ami. I am turtuer ileterminU ( uiv
'.Weare by nn means dispirited. Our the nest barHin ever given 01 property, of the

same value. The SUmiI' is ufficit-iitl- y know n,

, Principal ifHcf;s -

1 PRIZ. OK 5.000 DOLLARS.
1 PRIZE. OF .5,000 DO, i -

I PRIZE OF 2f00O:K4)D..l'
1 PRIZE OFS,000 K DO.' - '

: 1 PRIZE OF ? 2itX)0,' -- DO.
10 PRIZES OE l;000? DO. r
10 PRIZES OF 500 '' DO. '.

10 PRIZES OF ? 4fX) P s Din '

10 PRIZESOFT S00 . IKV
10 PRIZES OF:- - 200 DO.

: v adtfinany of 100: $5Qr fco Ibe. '
.

Amounting id tdUo & 180, 000.
' Whole 'rickets' 3idolter

Halfes : iifQlto
(Jtiartirt1.- - f jrVarv- - r

.CArpKcaie tcrmffaA' o t0iwhttletkit-e- t
sji)Ut ffy $23.:-i- t JrerKl rtsr

the same jroportiotv In be had, Je grefcjr- -

opponents were beaten in 1854 and 1835
proscription and party violence would have
still continued their swav in that portion of
our" land. But unintimidated bv power. r .i .i . . t o?r r A and I think it umecea.ry . tu aeak wt toe pa

th
iaiU
Cll'l

fttl
111

that
iiai"

aun

Hot vee on that tlay a nle intoxicated
in;,n not a iliscoidant'Uiiirmui a heard:
hut the hde concourse of people reined

one body, swayeirby one motive, ac-tnal- fd

'by one sentiment a wih to pre-K'rv- e

peate, Girder and unaniioity . It was
' jirhutl day' for 0ange a pnmd 'tlay for

lurtner man e ne m iodu , c umu- -
I .1 I I. 1 - .. !.. .1... .....4 tronj;e, as it alio is wll known. Kvery thing

tlelVIIV looK lorwaru m iue ni tnit;i, is in good repair. Information fur. psf'iCulr

ing the course of Gen Glasscock, on the
abolition question, without injuring their
nominated Ticket. i

The self-sacrific-e, in furor of an honora-
ble man, and the success of his party, the
Georgians well know how to appreciate,
and Maj. Howard will, no doubt, receive
an honorable mark ot their confidence, the
first opportunity. Columbia Hig.

for different result. . The Presidential
election will then have passed away."

U'ven promptly, if requesteo. I will five a
tirt rate, trade in tht hillefct tense of the word,'
vis i in iie, te:rms. &c. Try. me it you srrxnc Si ate notsjtisficd sbout itr but you must bejn fcoot!

uuawed by menace, uncorrupted by the
fjoils, the gallant sons of North Carolina
have "rushed gallantly to the field, conten-
ded hand to hand, and gloriously conquer- -
ed' the enemy. ' -

Mtthodist 11 utchman.,T A paper with
this title is proposed to be published itt
Richmond, Va. by Ethelbert Drake, fanner
Editor of the Christian Sentinel,' so souu

earnest when Vdu either write or uia to mGreat Squirrel HunU- - The 3t. Absris
; Vt. ) Journal of Sept tsi sais At the nnon live Joktt wid be in.dml.ible.

Archbtsht)p Cheveinis, whoMF character count after a SqUirrbl Hunt m bwanton.
,i
.auJ

lit

V. A V.''S Festival' was also celebrated at
Vymrvdle on the 8th iit. and we shall
Polish in tiur next the iittecastiug account

it frctnl tie 0bsr"e'r. Tf' Tiwsfs, as
v,hu!, are ,Ucid..d!y, liu: best we have

in an age.

,i,vt h -- widl known "from his lonir resi-- 1 a few days, sincci 3i!H snmrreli of all
Shotild I fil iii f&Uingr depifrjd Mpttnf tiljd
my best tqifct sll the Custom I cih (andrc.hargt
every body too.) . j $-- f 4

tlisrlotte, .SepU 13S$i . . 44.4tk
dencrin the United , States, has died at kinds, gray black, red and sfrtpedi wre jCO

vUM4WVfli.MrM(;ix oneHhousand subscribers are obtained. Buide&uiu "' .? - Dioagnt iu y iiie iwu siucf
V

i "Si"


